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Business

Real Estate
Real Estate Advertisers: to reach 100% of the Am-
herst and Mont Vernon markets, call 672-9444, 

or e-mail:  ads@amherstcitizen.com

AARP Tax-Aide Program DiSCover Your Style-How to WOW 
them thru Social Media

Wal-Mart and Sam’s Clubs Achieve $3,000,000 
Mark in Donations to CHaD

Low maintenance, Energy Star® certified detached
condos from NH’s premier builder, Stabile Homes 

www.stabilehomes.com 

Milford, NH 
603-672-0224

Prices starting at $279,900 

Amherst, NH 
603-673-3359

Prices starting at $354,281 

Great Homes. 
Great Communities. 
Great Time to Buy.

Visit Our Website: www.historicprop.com

1750 Center Chimney Colonial located on the 
Village Green.  Large rooms throughout, this 
4400 square foot home is on the market for 
the first time in many years. 12 rooms with 
5-6 bedrooms there is plenty of space to raise 
a family or have the grandchildren come visit. 
Walk to schools, churches, playgrounds you 
are right there in the center of a vibrant yet quiet 
New England Town setting. Large oversize in town 
lot. $875,000. 

Own this property for $1825/month with 
today’s interest rates. Priced $120k below 

assesed value. Custom built colonial on 5 acre lot 
surrounded by conservation land. Peaceful, private, 

serene setting yet only minutes from Amherst Village. 
Open concept kitchen, dining room with fireplace 1st 

floor office with built-in bookshelves. Large Great 
room with fireplace/woodstove and vaulted ceilings 

provides wonderful space for entertaining and opens 
to a 4 season sunroom. Living room and other sitting 

room complete the oversized first floor living space. 
Grounds are nicely landscaped and include a beauti-

ful small granite quarry. Was $495,000.

“Preserving the Heritage of 
Northern New England”

Amherst homes sUre to PLeAse!

Call David 
Deysher

Reduced to $459, 000!

New!

Amherst  $375,000
Spacious 4BR  Multi-level 

home located on 7.7 acres. 
Neutral décor, hardwood on 

1st level, 4 season room, 
Numerous built-ins through-
out, woods and open fields 

bound by conservation land. 
Home warranty included.

New!

Amherst $275,000
3 BR Multi-level Contempo-

rary located on
incredible 1 acre scenic lot 

with brook and fields. Cheery 
neutral colors, fireplace living 

room, open kitchen, office 
w/built-ins, 3 season porch, 

hardwood throughout.

NAshuA $1200/mo
2BR, 2BA’s garden style 

condominium. New flooring 
throughout, freshly painted 

balconies in lvg room and 2nd 
BR, laundry hook-ups, master 
w/ 2 closets, sink and vanity. 

Great closet space.

New Rental!

Amherst  $2400/mo
Lovely 3BR Cape on corner 

lot. Spacious rooms, fireplace 
family room, invisible pet 

fence, large deck with hot tub, 
irrigation system.

New Rental!

Amherst $825,000
Wonderful 6BR, 4BA’s 

Antique with addition located 
on 3.50 acres. 3 fireplaces, 
2 additional rooms on 3rd 

floor, Award Winning Kitchen 
Renovations as featured in 
NH Magazine, loaded with 

charm and comfort.

Visit our state-of-
the-art website to 

view all our featured 
properties and other 
Real Estate listings!

www.RealLivingNorwood.com

Affliated with

46 Route 101A, 
Amherst, NH
603-673-1775	
116 South River Road, 
Bedford, NH
603-472-4400

It’s got to be real.

New!

AMHERST – 2010 marks the 
10th anniversary of Wal-Mart’s 
‘Help a Child Smile’ Golf Tourna-
ment, the culmination of a year of 
fund raising by the Wal-Mart Stores 
and Sam’s Clubs of New Hamp-
shire and Vermont in support of the 
Children’s Hospital at Dartmouth, 
CHaD.  2010 will be remembered 
as the year Wal-Mart’s fund raising 
topped the $3,000,000 mark.

Market Managers Lashion Robin-
son, Don Wallis and Doreen Piper, 
along with many of the Store Man-
agers presented this year’s check 
for $325,000 to CHaD Medical Di-
rector Paul Merguerian and Dart-
mouth-Hitchcock’s Vice President 
of Operations Mary Oseid.  Amherst 
Wal-Mart Store Manager Tony Tin-
er said that they were “pleased to be 
able to raise these funds for CHaD 
especially in this year’s really tough 
economy.”

Wal-Mart’s support was aided by 
generous contributions from sever-
al of their key vendors, Keebler/Kel-
logg, Coca-Cola Bottling of North-
ern New England, Pepsi Bottling 
Group, Oakhurst Dairy and many 
others.  Peter McMurray of Coca 
Cola commented “we are really 
proud to have been partners with 
Wal-Mart and Sam’s from the very 
beginning in support of CHaD.”

Vasco Antoni was honored for his 
and Keebler/Kellogg’s 10 year in-

volvement in the 
tournament and 
having donat-
ed $10,000 each 
of the last three 
years.  

Four CHaD 
patients who 
had been guests 
at the tourna-
ment in years 
past, returned to 
celebrate Wal-
Mart’s 10 years 
of support:  Cody 
Brown and his 
parents Nan-
cy and Les from 
Hudson, Rosie 
Garvey and her 
mother Paula 
from Amherst, 
Cam Marshall 
and his moth-
er Elena from 
Lyme, along 
with many of his 
brothers and sis-
ters, Meghan Richardson with her 
mother Sue from Bedford, and Jo-
nah Walker with his mother Diane 
DeLuca and father Stephen Walker, 
from Deerings.  They represented 
the broad reach of CHaD’s care.

Sue Richardson was instrumental 
in bringing Wal-Mart’s support to 
CHaD.  She was an Associate at the 

Amherst Wal-Mart store when her 
daughter was originally diagnosed 
with Cystic Fibrosis.  Meghan has 
been a regular guest of the tourna-
ment for the last ten years.  Many of 
the golfers commented on how they 
loved seeing just how much Meghan 
has grown each year.

“We are honored by the dedication 
of all our Wal-Mart friends,” said 
Sharon Brown, director of CHaD 
Community Relations.  “Wal-Mart 
has been instrumental in helping 
to make CHaD a truly full-service 
children’s hospital for the kids of 
New Hampshire.”

NASHUA – The AARP Tax-
Aide program is a community 
service developed by the AARP 
Foundation in conjunction with 
the Internal Revenue Service 
(IRS).  The program provides Free 
Tax counseling, preparation, and 
electronic filing services to senior 
citizens, as well as low-and middle 
–income taxpayers, in connection 
with their Federal and State (NH, 
MA only) income tax returns.

Your local AARP Tax-Aide Pro-
gram is seeking volunteers with 
an interest in helping others to 
staff locations in the Nashua area 
where you will provide tax assis-
tance services under the supervi-
sion of a local coordinator.  Volun-
teers of all ages and backgrounds 
are welcome.  You do not need to 
be an AARP member, a retiree, or 
have previous tax training and/or 
extensive computer experience to 

volunteer.
Tax-Aid program volunteers 

will receive approximately two 
weeks of in-classroom training in 
tax law, procedures for income tax 
return preparation, and the use 
of “Taxwise” software beginning 
January 3, 2011 (at Daniel Web-
ster College in Nashua).  Upon 
successful completion of at-home, 
open-book testing, volunteers 
will receive an IRS certification.  
Tax-Aide volunteers are expected 
to provide tax assistance servic-
es at least once each week during 
the 2011 tax season or February 1 
2011 – April 15, 2011.

If you would like to volun-
teer for, or learn more about the 
AARP Tax-Aide Program, please 
contact Kaye Heffernan by phone 
at (603) 882-8736 or by email at 
pkchefnh@comcast.net.

NASHUA – Join us at the Crowne 
Plaza in Nashua on October 21st 
when BPW welcomes Laurie-Ann 
Murabito, CPCC, ACC.  

Laurie-Ann is a Business and 
Executive Coach and Professional 
Speaker.  She founded her company, 
Results 2 Success after a successful 
career in healthcare, moving from 
entry-level patient care to corpo-
rate.  Her coaching programs are 
based on four pillars of support and 
are designed for the executive, lead-
er and business owner to move for-
ward effectively.

She has been featured on a num-
ber of local radio programs and 
draws on her personal and pro-
fessional challenges to deliver her 
unique message for corporations 
and personal workshops. 

Laurie-Ann is a graduate of the 
University of New Hampshire with 
a degree in Exercise Physiology. She 
is a member of NSA and currently 
resides in Pelham, New Hampshire.

The luncheon takes place on 
Thursday, October 21st, from 11:00 
am - 1:00 pm at the Crowne Pla-
za, Exit 8, Nashua, NH. The cost is 
$16.00 for members and $20.00 for 

non-members. An RSVP is not re-
quired. The meeting includes net-
working, buffet lunch, and speaker.

The Greater Nashua Business and 
Professional Women’s (BPW) orga-
nization is a non-profit association 
whose mission is to provide a forum 
for the education, networking, busi-
ness development and advocacy for 
women.

For additional information re-
garding meetings and membership 
contact  membership@bpwnashua.
com or visit the web at http://www.
BPWNashua.com.

Paula Garvey and her daughters Rosie and Zoë, from Amherst, NH; Diane DeLuca with her 
son Jonah and husband Stephen Walker (both seated) from Deering, NH; Cody Brown with 
his parents Nancy and Les Brown and two other children, Tyler and Aloma, from Hudson, NH; 
Cam Marshall with his mother Elena and older brother Kennedy (both seated) from Lyme, NH; 
Dr. Paul Merguerian, CHaD Medical Director, Meghan and her mother Sue Richardson from 
Bedford, NH. 

Community Rallies with Local 
Business for Hope For Gus

Hidden Treasures to be Found at NH Appraisal 
Day Hosted by Pheasant Lane Mall

Reiki Circle
NASHuA - The Holistic Self Care Center, 12 Murphy Drive, Nashua, NH 
is offering a Reiki class on Sunday, October 24th from 6:00 to 7:00 pm.  
Have you wanted to know more about Reiki or know about it but do not 
have a place to practice?  Please join us for hands on work and dis-
cussion. Reiki providers of all levels, along with beginners, are invited.  
Class donation is $5.00.  Call The Holistic Self Care Center at 883-1490 
to sign up or for more information.  Visit us at www.thehsccenter.com.

NASHUA  — On Saturday, Octo-
ber 23  the Pheasant Lane Mall will 
partner with the New Hampshire 
Antique Co-op to host New Hamp-
shire Appraisal Day from 11:00 a.m.- 
2 p.m. in the Four Seasons Court at 
the Pheasant Lane Mall, across from 
Macy’s. The charity event is being 
held to pay tribute to Veterans Day 
and to raise donations for the Easter 
Seals New Hampshire Marine Cpl. 
Michael W. Ouellette Fund. The cost 
to have one item appraised is $10.00; 
three items will be $25.00.  Each per-
son may bring up to six items. If items 
are too big to carry, appraisal evalu-
ations can also be made by photo-
graphs.

“Every appraisal event brings in ter-
rific surprises. Often it’s something 
that someone’s Grandma had that’s 
worth thousands, or it might be a 
treasure found at a local flea market. 
At one of our recent appraisal func-

tions, a tall case clock came in valued 
at over $50,000!” says Jason Hackler, a 
returning appraiser.

The fund was established by Don-
na Ouellette in memory of her son, 
decorated Marine Cpl. Michael Ouel-
lette, a graduate of Manchester’s Me-
morial High School, who was killed 
in combat in Afghanistan in March 
2009. The fund benefits veterans, ser-
vices members, and military families 
receiving assistance through Easter 
Seals New Hampshire Veterans Ser-
vice Program. Gifts can also be made 
on line at www.eastersealsnh.org.

Appraisals are being generously 
sponsored by New Hampshire An-
tique Co-op, a family run business 
now in its 27th year. You can get fur-
ther information about the appraisal 
sponsor at www.nhantiquecoop.com.

For more information, contact Lin-
da Sirak at 621-3456 or lsirak@eas-
tersealsnh.org.

AMHERST - Ponemah Farms 
and The Hope for Gus Foundation, 
with the cooperation and support 
of other local businesses, will host 
a Halloween event for families at 
their Amherst NH location, with 
proceeds benefitting the Hope for 
Gus Foundation.  Ponemah Farms 
owner, Shannon Turcott of Frances-
town NH, along with her staff at Po-
nemah Farms, has spent the spring 
and summer seasons working to 
help her friends at the Hope for Gus 
Foundation spread awareness and 
raise funds to contribute to the ef-
forts to cure Duchennes Muscular 
Dystrophy.  Duchennes is a lesser 
known form of Muscular Dystro-
phy, diagnosed in boys between the 
ages of three and five, typically fatal  
in the twenties and without a cure or 
truly effective treatment.  The Dre-
her family of Francestown started 
the Hope for Gus Foundation short-
ly after learning of Gus’ diagnosis in 
2009. Ponemah Farms hopes this 
fair will not only make a significant 
contribution to the Foundation, but 
provide a way for families and com-
munity to come together in support 
of the Dreher’s efforts.

The Fair date is Saturday, Octo-
ber 30th from 11AM to 5PM at 42 
State Route 101A, Amherst.  Ac-
tivities will include a haunted for-
est, various kids games, pumpkin 
painting, face painting, Patches the 
Clown, a monster truck for photo 

ops, a hay maze (weather permit-
ting), popcorn, cotton candy, snow-
cones and apple bobbing.  Amherst’s 
own Moulton’s Market will be at the 
Fair offering hot lunch and refresh-
ments. By the Brook Farm of Fran-
cestown will have a petting zoo and 
offer pony rides and the Steve Dre-
her and Friends Band will regale all 
ages with their fun and funny kids 
songs.  The fair will have a raffle, 
bake sale, balloons and a kids cos-
tume contest.  Each volunteer, ven-
dor and staff member involved in 
Ponemah’s efforts is excited to be a 
part of the day. 

The event is geared toward offer-
ing the community a family-friend-
ly Halloween event that supports a 
cause close to a local family, and to 
friends of Gus and the Hope for Gus 
Foundation. Hope for Gus is hope 
for us all. 

Admission bracelets are five dol-
lars per person and can be purchased 
at Ponemah Farms, Moulton’s Mar-
ket, and Francestown Village Store, 
as well as at the event itself. Other 
locations for pre-sale will be an-
nounced soon and will be posted 
at www.ponemahfarms.com.  For 
more information, call Ponemah 
Farms at 673-0446. To read more 
about Gus’s story, the Hope for Gus 
Foundation and Duchennes Muscu-
lar Dystrophy, visit www.hope for-
gus.com.

Laurie-Ann Murabito, CPCC, ACC

Quality Earth and Landscape Materials at Wholesale Prices to the General Public

Hemlock ✵ Hemlock Blend ✵ Double Dark Pine 
Blend Bark Mulches ✵ Sifted Top Soil 

Composted Garden Soil ✵ Driveway Stone 
All Types of Stone & Fill ✵Driveway Binder 

Natural Round Stone ✵ Compost

LaPL▲NTE
Trucking & Landscape
s i  n c e    1  9  7  8

Amherst Earth Products

24 Years of Beautifying Yards in the Souhegan Valley

15 Old Nashua Road 672-0057 Amherst, NH 

• Brick walkways & patios
  • Granite steps
    • Fall cleanup
      • Retaining wall systems

Bobcat Rentals
4hrs. w/ 
operator

$250

Customer
Pick-up or 
Delivery 
Available

15 Old Nashua Road 672-0050 Amherst, NH
www.AmherstEarthProducts.com

e y r w

“Your Brick Walkway and Patio Specialists”

Scheduleyour Lawn Irrigation System WinterizationNOW!


